**SUMMER I, 2021 (21/S) ACCELERATED SESSION**

21/S1 classes begin ............................................................................. Wed., June 2
Last day to add 21/S1 ......................................................................... Thurs., June 3
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Mon., June 7
Last day to file Pass-Fail Option ....................................................... Wed., June 9
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Wed., June 23
21/S1 Classes end ............................................................................. Tues., June 29
Final grades due by NOON ................................................................. Thurs., July 1

**SUMMER II, 2021 (21/S2) ACCELERATED SESSION**

21/S2 classes begin ............................................................................. Tues., July 6
Last day to add 21/S2 ......................................................................... Wed., July 7
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Mon., July 13
Last day to file Pass-Fail Option ....................................................... Thurs., July 15
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Mon., July 26
21/S2 Classes end ............................................................................. Mon., Aug. 2
Final grades due by NOON ................................................................. Wed., Aug. 4

**SUMMER III, 2021 (21/S3) ACCELERATED SESSION**

21/S3 classes begin ............................................................................. Wed., Aug. 4
Last day to add 21/S3 classes ............................................................ Thurs., Aug. 5
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Mon., Aug. 9
Last day to file Pass-Fail Option ....................................................... Wed., Aug. 11
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Tues., Aug. 24
21/S3 Classes end ............................................................................. Tues., Aug. 31
Summer Degree Conferral ................................................................. Mon. Aug. 31
Final grades due by NOON ................................................................. Wed., Aug. 4

**FALL 2021 (21/FA)**

Labor Day – administrative offices closed ................................. Mon., Sept. 6
21/FA Classes begin ......................................................................... Wed., Sept. 8
Last day to add classes 1 ................................................................. Thurs., Sept. 9
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Fri., Sept. 10
Progress Report 1 (Attendance Rosters) due from Faculty ........ Thurs., Sept. 16
Last day to add Independent Study/Internship/Thesis courses ....... Mon., Sept. 20
Columbus Day – No classes; administrative offices closed .......... Mon., Oct. 11
Degree application for 2021 graduating classes due via Self Service ................................................................. Fri., Oct. 15
Advisement for Spring and Summer Terms
(22/SP, 22/S1 & 22/S2) begins ............................................................. Mon., Oct. 18
Progress Report 2 (Midterm grades) due by NOON ....................... Fri., Oct. 22
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Fri., Nov. 12
Last day to file a Pass/No Credit option........................................... Fri., Nov. 12
Priority registration for enrolled students for Spring and Summer
(22/SP, 22/S1 & 22/S2) begins ............................................................. Mon., Nov. 15 – Fri., Nov. 19
Thanksgiving Recce – No classes; administrative offices closed ... Wed., Nov. 24 – Nov. 28
21/FA Classes end ............................................................................. Mon., Dec. 13
Study Day .......................................................................................... Fri., Dec. 17
Final examinations ................................................................. Mon., Dec. 20 – Thurs., Dec. 23
Final grades and previous term grade changes due by NOON ....... Thurs., Dec. 23
Christmas Holiday – Administrative offices closed ................. Fri., Dec. 24 – Mon., Jan. 3
Fall Degree Conferral ...................................................................... Fri., Dec. 31

**WINTER INTERSESSION 2022 (22/IS) ACCELERATED SESSION**

22/IS classes begin ............................................................................. Tues., Jan. 4
Last day to add 22/IS ......................................................................... Wed., Jan. 5
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Thurs., Jan. 6
Last day to file a Pass/No Credit option........................................... Mon., Jan. 10
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Mon., Jan. 10
22/IS Classes end ............................................................................. Fri., Jan. 14
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – Administrative offices closed .... Mon., Jan. 17
Final grades by NOON ................................................................. Wed., Jan. 19

22/SP Classes begin ......................................................................... Wed., Jan. 19
Last day to add classes 1 ................................................................. Tues., Jan. 25
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Wed., Jan. 26

**SPRING 2022 (22/SP)**

Progress Report 1 (Attendance Rosters) due from Faculty ............ Thurs., Jan. 27
Last day to add Independent Study/Internship/Thesis courses ....... Mon., Jan. 31
President’s Day – No classes; administrative offices closed ......... Mon., Feb. 1
Progress Report 2 (Midterm grades) due by NOON ....................... Fri., Mar. 4
Advisement for Fall and Winter terms (22/FA & 23/IS) begins .... Mon., Mar. 7
Spring Break..................................................................................... Mon., Mar. 14 – Sun., Mar. 20
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Fri., Apr. 1
Last day to file a Pass/No Credit option........................................... Fri., Apr. 1
Priority Registration for enrolled students for Fall and Winter
22/FA and 23/IS ............................................................................ Mon., Apr. 4 – Fri., Apr. 8
Easter Break – No classes; administrative offices closed .......... Thurs., Apr. 14 – Apr. 18

**Monday Class Schedule**
(Follow Monday Schedule)................................................................... Wed., Apr. 20
22/SP Classes end ............................................................................. Mon., May 2
Study Day .......................................................................................... Tues., May 3
Final grades due by NOON ................................................................. Wed., May 4 – Tues., May 10
Final grades and previous term grade changes due by NOON ....... Fri., May 13
Spring Degree Conferral ................................................................... Tues., May 31

**SUMMER SESSION I (22/S1) ACCELERATED SESSION**
(See schedule for specific meetings days for course sections)
22/S1 Classes begin ............................................................................. Thurs., May 12
Last day to add 22/S1 ......................................................................... Mon., May 16
Mark of W begins for course withdrawals ........................................ Mon., May 23
Memorial Day – No classes; administrative offices closed .......... Fri., May 27 - Mon., May 30
Last day to file Pass/No Credit option.............................................. Thu., June 16
Last day to drop with grade of “W” 2 .................................................. Thu., June 16
22/S1 Classes end ............................................................................. Mon., June 27
Independence Day Holiday – administrative offices closed ......... Mon., July 4
Final grades due by NOON ................................................................. Tues., July 6

Calendar Notes
1 Course sections which have only had 1 meeting session since the start of the term can still be added.
2 Discuss exceptional registration issues with your advisor.
3 Students may drop courses with a grade of “W”. Students must turn in an application for Withdrawal also note W grade is noted on transcript. Academic progress and financial liability may be affected.
4 International students and student athletes must receive prior approval from their international/athletic advisor to drop below full-time status.
5 This is the OFFICIAL DATE which will be posted on transcripts and diplomas. Actual degree processing dates will vary based on the completion of grade verification.Tentative dates.

**IMPORTANT BURSAR AND FINANCIAL AID DATES FOR FALL AND SPRING**

Priority Deadline for verification documents
for 21/FA.......................................................................................... Fri, July 2
21/FA Billing opens ............................................................................ Tues., July 6
21/FA First Payment 6-month payment plan .................................. Thurs., July 15
21/FA First Payment 5-month payment plan .................................. Sun., Aug. 15
21/FA First Payment 4-month payment plan .................................. Wed., Sept. 15
21/FA Late fee applied ....................................................................... Fri, Sept. 17
FAFSA application opens for 2022-23 ............................................... Fri., Oct. 1
Last day to submit SAP appeal for 21/FA ........................................ Fri., Dec. 10
Last day to submit verification documents
for 21/FA.......................................................................................... Tues., Dec. 16
Last day to certify all federal loans for 21/FA ................................... Mon., Dec. 20
22/SP Initial Tuition Statements .......................................................... Mon., Dec. 20
Priority Deadline for verification documents
for 22/SP .......................................................................................... Mon., Jan. 3
Priority SAP Appeal Application Deadline for 22/SP ......................... Mon., Jan. 10
22/SP First Payment 5-month payment plan .................................. Fri, Jan. 14
22/SP First Payment 4-month payment plan .................................. Fri, Feb. 15
22/SP First Payment 3-month payment plan .................................. Fri, Mar. 15
Late fee applied to tuition statements .............................................. Fri., Mar. 18
Last day to submit SAP Appeal for 22/SP ........................................ Fri., Apr. 22
Last day to submit verification documents
for 22/SP.......................................................................................... Mon., May 2
Last day to certify all federal loans for 22/SP ................................... Mon., May 9

**For additional terms, tuition cancellation, refund and other financial information please refer to the SFC.EDU website on the Bursar and Financial Aid webpages.**

**Administrator Holidays subject to change based on HR approved dates.**
**BS_ONLINE AND MS_MGT MODULE TERMS**

**SUMMER 2021 (21/M1 AND 21/S2)**

- 21/MI Summer A term begins .................................. Thurs., May 13
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................ Mon., May 17
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Tues., May 18
- Last day to drop with a "W" 2 ............................................ Wed., June 16
- 21/MI Summer A term ends ........................................... Wed., June 30
- 21/MI Summer A grades due ......................................... Tues., July 6
- 21/S2 Summer B term begins ........................................ Mon., July 12
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................. Wed., July 14
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs. July 15
- Final day for Degree applications for Summer graduation ....... Thurs. July 15
- Last day to drop with grade of "W" 2 ............................... Mon., Aug. 16
- 21/S2 Summer B term ends ......................................... Sun., Aug. 29
- 21/S2 Summer B Grades due ........................................ Mon., Aug. 31
- *Summer Degree Conferal* 3 ....................................... Tues., Aug. 31

**FALL 2021 (21/FA)**

- 21/FA Fall A term begins ............................................. Mon., Sept. 13
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................ Wed., Sept. 15
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs., Sept. 16
- Last day to drop with a "W" 2 ............................................ Mon., Oct. 18
- 21/FA Fall A term ends ................................................. Sun., Oct. 31
- 21/FA Fall A grades due ................................................... Tues., Nov. 2
- 21/FA Fall B term begins .................................................. Mon., Nov. 1
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................ Wed., Nov. 3
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs., Nov. 4
- Final day for Degree application for Fall graduation ....... Mon., Nov. 8
- Last day to drop with grade of "W" 2 ............................... Mon., Dec. 6
- 21/FA Term B ends ......................................................... Sun., Dec. 19
- 21/FA Grades due .......................................................... Tues., Dec. 21
- *Fall Degree Conferal* 3 ............................................... Fri., Dec. 31

**SPRING 2022 (22/SP) MS_MGT TRACKS**

- 22/SP Spring A term begins ........................................ Mon., Jan 24
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................. Wed., Jan. 26
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs., Jan. 27
- Last day to drop with a "W" 2 ............................................ Mon., Feb. 28
- 22/SP Spring A term ends .............................................. Sun., Mar. 13
- 22/SP Spring A grades due .............................................. Tues., Mar. 15
- 22/SP Spring B term begins ............................................ Mon., Mar. 21
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................. Wed., Mar. 23
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs., Mar. 24
- Final day for Degree application for Spring graduation .... ... Fri., Apr. 8
- Last day to drop with grade of "W" 2 ............................... Mon., Apr. 25
- 22/SP Spring B term ends .............................................. Sun., May 8
- 22/SP Grades due .......................................................... Tues., May 10
- *Spring Degree Conferal* 3 ......................................... Tues., May 31

**SUMMER 2022 (22/S1 AND 22/S2)**

- 22/S1 Summer A term begins ....................................... Thurs., May 12
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................. Mon., May 16
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Tues., May 17
- Last day to drop with a "W" 2 ............................................ Wed., June 15
- 22/S1 Summer A term ends ........................................... Wed., June 29
- 22/S1 Summer A grades due ......................................... Tues., July 5
- 22/S2 Summer B term begins ........................................ Mon., July 11
- Last day to add classes 1 ............................................. Wed., July 13
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals ............... Thurs. July 14
- Last day to drop with grade of "W" 2 ............................... Mon., Aug. 15
- 22/S2 Summer B term ends ......................................... Sun., Aug. 28
- 22/S2 Summer B Grades due ........................................ Wed., Aug. 31
- *Summer Degree Conferal* ........................................... Wed., Aug. 31

---

**MFA TERMS**

**SUMMER 2021 (21/S2) MFA 10 DAY LO-RESIDENCY SESSION**

- ONLINE FORMAT

- 21/S2 Residency begins .................................................. Tues., July 6
- 21/S2 Last day to add 1 ................................................. Wed., July 7
- 21/S2 Mark of "W" begins ............................................. Thurs., July 8
- 21/S2 Last day to drop with "W" 2 ..................................... Mon., July 12
- Final day for Degree applications for Summer graduation ........ Thurs. July 15
- 21/S2 Residency ends ...................................................... Fri., July 16
- 21/S2 Residency grades due .......................................... Tues., July 20
- *Summer Degree Conferal* 3 ....................................... Mon. Aug. 31

**FALL 2021 (21/FA) WORKSHOP/PRACTICUM SESSION**

- 21/FA Workshop/Pacticum begins .................................. Wed., Sept. 8
- 21/FA Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum 1 ........................... Tues. Sept. 14
- 21/FA Mark of "W" begins for Withdrawals ........................ Wed., Sept. 15
- 21/FA Last day to drop Workshop with a "W" 2 .......................... Thurs., Nov. 11
- Final day for Degree application for Fall graduation .............. Mon., Nov. 8
- Registration begins for 21/IS .............................................. Mon., Nov. 16
- Last day of classes .......................................................... Fri., Dec. 21
- 21/FA Grades due .......................................................... Thurs., Dec. 23
- *Fall Degree Conferal* 3 ............................................... Fri., Dec. 31

**WINTER 2022 (22/IS) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION**

- 22/IS Residency begins .................................................. Tues., Jan. 4
- 22/IS Last day to add 1 .................................................... Wed., Jan. 5
- 22/IS Mark of "W" begins ............................................. Thurs., Jan. 6
- 22/IS Last day to drop with "W" 2 ..................................... Mon., Jan.10
- 22/IS Residency ends ...................................................... Thurs., Jan. 13
- 22/IS Residency grades due ......................................... Tues., Jan. 18

**SPRING 2022 (22/SP) WORKSHOP/PRACTICUM SESSION**

- 22/SP Workshop/Pacticum begins .................................. Wed., Jan. 19
- 22/SP Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum 1 ......................... Tues., Jan. 25
- 22/SP Mark of "W" begins for Workshop ............................ Wed., Jan. 26
- 22/SP Last day to drop Workshop with a W grade 2 ................... Fri., Apr. 1
- Final day for Degree application for Spring graduation .......... Fri., Apr. 8
- Registration begins for 22/S2 ............................................ Tues., Apr. 6
- Last day of classes .......................................................... Tues., May 10
- 22/SP Grades due .......................................................... Fri., May 13
- *Spring Degree Conferal* 3 .......................................... Tues., May 31

**Calendar Notes**

1 Discuss exceptional registration issues with your advisor.

2 Students may drop courses with a grade of "W". Students must turn in an application for Withdrawal also note W grade is noted on transcript. Academic progress and financial liability may be affected. International students must receive approval from their international student advisor to drop below full-time status.

3 This is the OFFICIAL DATE which will be posted on transcripts and diplomas. Actual degree processing dates will vary based on the completion of grade verification and other academic processes.

**Administrative Holidays subject to change based on HR approved dates.**

Office of the Registrar